RETRACTABLE HAZARD BELT BARRIER - 4.6 metre

The Retractable Hazard Belt Barriers are a great portable solution for industrial environments. The Hi Vis black/yellow striped belts create an effective visual barrier for use around exclusion zones, safe walkways and workplace hazards.

**BENEFITS:**
- Robust steel post construction and tough polyester belt
- Available in black or yellow post
- 4.6m long belt for extra coverage
- 4 way connectivity heads

**RETRACTABLE HAZARD BELT BARRIER - 4.6 metre**

- Belt Length: 4.6m
- Post Height: 1000mm
- Base Diameter: 360mm
- Post & Base Weight: 10kg
- Finish: Powdercoated Steel

**RECEIVER POST**

- Use as ‘end of line’ receiver
- Post Height: 1000mm
- Base Diameter: 360mm
- Post & Base Weight: 10kg
- Finish: Powdercoated Steel

**CODE** | **DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
49-RPY | Retractable Belt Barrier - 4.6m Yellow Post
49-RPB | Retractable Belt Barrier - 4.6m Black Post
49-RPY | Receiver Post - Yellow
49-RPB | Receiver Post - Black